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Effecti ve Liabilit y f or Environmental Damages
- The importance of financial securit y and public participation -
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The associat ion Justice and Envir onment (J&E) is a European net work of
environmental law or ganisat ions which was cre ated in 2003 and was f ounded
as non- prof it association in 2004. J&E is striving to protect the environment,
human health and nature by impr oving environmental legislat ion and
enhancing the enf orcement thereof .

Introduction
The second ELD Newsletter Edit i on provided an over view on t he main
outcomes of J&E Nat ional Environmental Liabilit y Reports 2012 – highlighting
and cr iticizing main weaknesses of liabilit y regimes in var ious member
states. The narrow scope, high sever it y thresholds, the lack of a persis tent
strict liabilit y, of the pr inciple of prevention and remediation, of public
participation and f inancial secur it y systems have been the main cr iticism with
respect t o national liabilit y systems in place in ad dition t o nat ional ELD
regimes. The current Newsletter Edit ion does a step f orwar d and analyze s
two elements st ating an important condit ion f or an ef f ective environmental
liabilit y system. The importance of f inancial securit y syst ems and public
participation in envir onmental liabilit y m atters will b e shown on the basis of
two case st udies :

Czech Republic: Toxic Compounds Leakage

Spain: Aznalcóllar Case

The Importance
Findings:

A)

of

Financi al

Securit y

and

Public

Participation

–

Czech Republic: Toxic Compounds Leakage

A waste deposit or stored oil contaminated soil without any permit since June
2005. Toxic compounds began to leak into the envir onment and destroy the
surrounding f lora. The case was handled by the Czech Environmental
Inspectorat e according to the W ater Management Act and the Administr at ive
Procedure Act 1. The Czech Environmental I nspector ates’ primar ily
responsibilit y is the super vision of the enf orcemen t of envir onmental
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legislat ion. The Czech Environmental Inspectorate charged the polluter with
castigator y and remediat ion measures.
In 2006 the polluter was f ined (€ 200. 000, --). Four years af ter, in 2010,
response actions ( basically: damage cont rol , remediation plan and measures)
had been imposed on the polluter. In t he end the polluter (the enterpr ise)
went bankrupt and its assets we re liquidated, bef ore responsive act ions and
penalt y were enf orced.


As the Czech W ater Management Act does not allow f or public
participation, no obligation f or the author ities existed to take
notif icat ions and suggestions f rom the public into account not to
mention render ing f ormal decisions on these notif icat ions. As a result
a waste disposal sit e permanently pollut ing soil and groundwater may
exist f or 5 years without any act ions taken .



The lack of mandatory f inancial secur it y (insur ance is compulsor y o nly
f or operators with waste perm its , and in this case it was an illegal
discharge) le d to the result, that again the state has to st ep in f or
damage remediation – the polluter pays principle does not ef f ectovelly
work in these cases.

B)

Spain: Aznalcóllar C ase

On the 25th of April 1998, a mining damn spill in Aznalcóllar (6.200
inhabitants) caused major damages to t he Guadiamar River basin, close to
the Nat ional Park “Coto de Doñana”. The damages included 4.634 hectares
of soil damage in t he r iver basin, 62 kilometres of a river course and 200
hectares of agricultural soil. The spill was sim ilar to the Kolontár’s accident
in Hungar y in 2010. The regional Envir onmental Agency handled the case
according to the W ater Act and the Administrat ive Procedural Law c arried out
remediation measures and damage lim itat ion (pr event ive measures) .
The company Boliden Apirsa (the polluter) rejected its liability and was held
liable according to the W ater Act only af ter f urther legal pr oceedings have
been initiat ed by the Min istry of Environment. A f ine was imposed on the
company ( 600.000 €) and the obligation to pay damage and remediation
costs (more than 2.500.000 €) was established.
However, bef ore t he regional environmental author ities could enf orce
payment of the penalt y and remediat ion costs, the daughter company
(Boliden Apirsa) went bankrupt and it was impossible to seizur e the mother
company in Sweden (Boliden AB). In the end the costs f or decont amination
and remediat ion wer e mainly bor ne by the Regional Governm ent.
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Conclusion:
From the analyzed cases we can deduce two main massages – if the operator
is not obliged to have f inancial secur it y in place the cost risk always lies wit h
the state – and consequent ly wit h societ y. There is def initely a need to
establish f inanc ial secur it y syst ems and oblige certain operator s to
participate in these systems. Secondly, the possibilit y f or the public to notif y,
inf orm and require actions f rom the competent author ities in case of
environmental dam ages or respect ive threats is impor tant f or the
eff ectiveness of environmental liabilit y systems. Environm ental dam age is
aff ecting the societ y as a whole and shouldn’t be the sole responsibilit y of
one authorit y – of ten equipped with litt le f inancial and personal capacit ies –
and the polluter himself . There is a need f or eff ective participation and
monitor ing wit h regard to damage prevention and remediat ion.
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